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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1904. 
Exhibits the Finest and Largest Jewelry Stock in Chester 
No a t t emp t is made to give a list ot every th ing in our Store; if you tret an idea of w h a t Robinson's is like, the object in view will have been ac-
complished. The stock is too big, covering a wide scope, to hope t ha t an adver t i sement could ca ta logue all th ings t ha t are being chosen for Holiday 
Gifts,, bu t i t \ B believed t ha t in a genera l w a y some sor t of a picture, as i t were, can be represen ted to guide you to the happiest selections in your 
Chr i s tmas buying. Come in and look over this beaut i fu l stock—it imposes no obligation to purchase . 
Christmas—To Give a Man Christmas—To Give a Lady 
L O C K E T S s 
N E C K L A C E 2 
C H A I N S , Lorgne t t e , many styles, beaut iful ly wrought and jew-
eled ' 5 
B R O O C H E S , Gold F lorea ted des igns , crescent knots, wrea thes , 
We have the very Finest 
Display of 
Hand Painted China and Rich 
Cut Glass of all Creations 
that can be foilnd in thff Upper 
Part of the State. 
We carry a complete stock of 
the Silver that wins all 
Gold^ Hledals. 
Gorham M'fg Co s Product. 
* U N G S S I G N E T . 
' M B R E L L A S . . . . : 
- I N G S E T S . 
C U T T E S . : . . . 
. I N S , G o l d . . 
. 1 I A I N S , F i l l e d . . . . . . 
J U F F B U T T O N S . . . . . 
Great Var ie ty of Brooch des igns , Pea r l s in Crescen t s , S ta rs , F leur 
de L i s , Sunbur s t s and m a n y Novel Concei ts , Pea r l , Opa l , 
R u b y , e t c . , cen te r s with Rich Se t t ings 
C A R D C A S E S — V e r y Finest Lea the r , wrought with Si lver T r i m -
mings 
L A D I E S ' W A T C H E S — H e a v y t iold i.jk C a s e s , Elgin Move-
ment ( C a s e , R o y ' s m a k e ) , Special 
L I N K B U T T O N S , in gold 
G A R T E R S , Si lver * . 
H A T P I N S , Gold 
S I G N E T R I N G S , Lates t for Lad i e s 
T H I M B L E S , Gold & 
T H I M B L E S , Si lver 
U M B R E L L A S , Ster l ing Mounted 
D I A M O N D R I N G S 
,*GoW, Gold F i l led , S i lver , Nicke l : 
S : H a i r , 2 .50 to 8 0 0 ; C lo th , r . 5 0 to 6 . 0 0 ; Whisk . . 
"•Y BRUSHES, Silver 
^Y—There is a saying in Chester that has betome a maxim: Trustworthiness and Taste come with all gifts from Robinson's, 
emu let us convince you that we have the finest and best selected stock of Jewelry in Chester. 
Diinnovant'soldstand. Tire next was! 
Fowler Kennedy's hotel, then Mr 
Kee's Cash Store, next A. H. Da Vega. [( 
merchant, with my (tear old friend 
John Hunter olerk. then Jordan Ben-1 
lien's Jewelry store, and adjoining 
this, Brawle.v & Alexander, occupied 
hy Colv11! In IW. Across the street 
leading out to Baton Kouge was Wal-
ker & Lite!. 
1 fter the Mexican war was over 
r N. R. Eaves, a lawyer, retum-
•» with a bullet hole In his rap 
I a t Churubusco, and after 
tried, dined, honored and pet-
'1 gallantry, considering his 
'ahlLslied a steam pressing 
Mine on Tanyard Branch, 
II remember the day they 
k. Quite a crowd was pre-
vltness the starting, and 1 
hovel and I landed It to the 
ill In the flrst dirt. From 
factory brick was made that 
space occupied by Kennedy's 
•> Circuit Clerk Jno. Rosbor-
welllng, quite an extensive 
„nlticent structure, doihg 
•' h the old buildings of Eobln-
.tdley to McKee's. On tlie 
of tlie street was McDonald 
'.k. Across the Wlnnsboro 
Major Jno. Kennedy's bo-
seum. He was a lire old 
ooded Irishman, as full 
"lit. I loved him be-
grandfathers, Moaes 
volutions ry soldier, 
•y. I will give jron 
•e pranks be play-
o him was Isaac 
Carroll's tailor 
ien Theophllus 
ft WyHe and 
< store, built and 
.'Inchback, one ot 
had. He was 
H falling of a 
one Sunday 
empting to 
. of geranium 
re then became 
ire. This oon-
-ess houses on 
wiUvCurtte'a 
^on and hotel 
•id's shoe shop, 
ere In-the valley, 
I Llpford's, Holmes Hardin's and an 
I Irishman's, Just a t the bridge, whose 
A Medical Discovery. I 
Hartford, Conn.. Dec. U. • A vilulluii' 
iof the method of trivaling cases of 
'cerebro-spiual meningitis, (-omnioiiiy i 
I known as -spotted fever, which slum Id | 
it prove to be successful will be a great 
aid to the medlral profession. Is an-
nounced by l>r. Arthur.I Wolff. »««.--
terlologlst of the Hartford IxKird of 
health. 
Dr. Wo I IT believes thai tin- anti-
toxin of spotted fever Is found In the 
diphtheria germ. When the epidemic 
of spotted fever was at Its height In 
this city Dr. Wolff, assisted by Dr. 
Ailcn H. Williams, began experiments 
with pure cultures obtained by punct-
ures made In the spinal canal, and all 
these lymphs so obtained were found 
to contain the typical germ which Is 
tlie cause of the disease, lie reached 
the conclusion tha t the diphtheria 
bacillus may be the much wanted 
anti-toxin In the following manner: 
First a t the time when spotted fe-
ver was a t Its height diphtheria died 
out. There was not a case reported 
whUe B pot ted fever was a t Its height. 
Second, microscopic examination of 
the germ taken from the spinal canal 
of the victims of cerebro-splnal men-
ingitis showed hardly a trace of the 
diphtheria germ. In some cases there 
was no trace at all which Is wholly 
unusual. 
Before experiments to ascertain the 
t ru th of Dr. Wolff's theory could be 
attempted the epidemic of spotted 
fever died out. 
The FarisGinton Marriage. 
Eioek II>II Herald. 
has centered pinclpallv around the 
marriage of MUs Elizabeth Clinton 
and Mr. Jame- Farls, which took 
place Wednradm evening, Xovemher 
30th, a t the hon - of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
B. Ferguson. A prettier home mar-
riage tlian this was seldom witness-
ed. The parloi was decorated with 
(lowers, palms uid evergreens, the 
perfect harmonv being brought out in 
white and green, chrysanthemums 
and potted plan's Intermingled with 
trailing Ivy and other green foliage 
making a beautiful combination. As 
Mrs. J . E. Finclier, of Kock Hill, 
struck the flrst notes of Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March, tlie Rev. E. A. 
Wilkes, the be loved pastor of the 
bride, came In. followed by the hand-
some groom and lovely bride. Tlie 
bride, who never looked brighter or 
more attractive, wore a handsome 
gown of while silk t rimmed In ribbon 
and lace; she carried In her liand a 
huge bouquet of bride's roses and as-
paragus ferns and wore a wreath of 
orange blossoms, aod her veil of tulle 
was held by a diamond pin, a gift 
from the groom. The groom wore a 
handsome suit of black broadcloth. 
During the tieaiitifui and solemn 
marriage ceremony performed by 
Rev. E. A. Wilkes, assisted by Rev. 
L. T. Pressley. the organist, with a 
soft touch of the keys, played "Hearts 
and Flowers ' After congratulations 
by their many friends a sumptuous 
supper was served: the table was 
ladea-with-ail of Mie bast-. •>» • — 
- Pink-'-and white decorations- made-
up the rajlor scheme In the dining 
room. The numerous and handsome 
presents received attest the populari-
ty of this young couple; well might 
the groom be proud of the noble. 
Christian woman he has woo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Farls 'will reside a t 
his elegant home near Catawba, S. C. 
Mr. FSrls Is a most excellent gentle-
man and a prosperous fanner along 
the western banks of the Cat&wtm. 
We wish them a long and happy life. 
Edgemoor, 8. C., Deo. 3,1904. R* 
Charleston, fieo. 7.— (8peoial>—T. 
Just Waoled to Be Mrs. Douglas. Resources of the Fifth District. Jackson's Grandson. 
snt dispatch from Wi 
Survey has called at-
spl-ndld opportunities 
r development afforded 
would do the best he could for them, 
n e has always done right, and I know 
he will do the best he can always. I 
feel, in a measure, as though I had 
lost something. I t will take a year 
away from me. I have always had 
my husband. He has not been a club 
man; he has been a home man. We 
must not consider ourselves, too much, 
though. If we had, we would have 
urged him more strongly not to run 
for the office, but still I am glad the 
people liave elected him. I t will be a 
sacrltlce for us, even though It is an 
honor. We are glad lie carried Brock-
ton. That was really all we cared 
for. I never wanted to be the gover-
nor's wife; I just wanted to be Mrs. 
Douglas. 
D a n g e r in Co ld W e a t h e r . 
There Is danger In cold weather be-
cause It produces conditions favorable 
to the development of those germ dis-
eases known as La-grippe. Pneumonia? 
Bronchitis, Consumption, etc. These 
diseases are contracted while the mu-
cous membrane of the throat and 
lungs is weakened by inflammation re-
sulting from a cold. I t Is dangerous 
to neglect even a slight cold*. Help nature'toward off dtseass~Bj' tsm»' 
Rydale's Elixir. •This modern sfcieD^"' 
tlflc remedy can always be relied on 
In all diseased conditions of the 
throat and lungs. T. S. Leitner. tf 
Spread This Doctrine. 
In the midst of so many killings 
and trials and verdicts and appeals 
and liberations and delays of Justice, 
we Just simply don't know what t o 
say. We can only work on. do our 
duty and beg and t r u s t Jurors to put 
a stop to so much Icllllug-. J - m i H : 
tion should be more difBcolt to «•- i 
resents. He thinks that not less than 
200.000 horse power can tie developed 
on Its numerous streams, and urges 
that more detailed Information con-
cerning the flow of tlie streams and 
topography of their drainage areas Is 
essential- lie requests that an Inves-
I Igat Ion be made of the w a f r power 
of Broad River.between Alston, Fair-; 
Held County. South Carolina, and the 
North Carolina line, and a like Inves-
tigation of the power of Catawba and 
Waterree rivers between Camden, 
South (Tarallna and the North Caroli-
na line. 
The hydrographlc branch of the 
Geological Survey is engaged In col-
lecting dala on this Important sub-
ject. and Is giving particular atten-
tion to several port Ions of the 
Fifth District, (.aging stations are 
now being maintained on Broad River 
a t Alston. on the Catawba and Wat-
eree rivers near Camden, South Caro-
lina. Catawba, South Carolina, and 
a t MsirgaQtOflfp, gor th Carolina. A 
groiNe, of Catawba River has been 
mide for a short portion In North 
Catollna, extending from Marion to 
Connellys Springs. 
Appreciating the value and Impor-
tance of the river surveys, the hydro-
graphers will extend their work next 
season to cover the Important valleys 
oo tills district. 
of the famous southern general,. 
brightest students at the G 
Military academy, College I'arl 
situation apjiealed to him In a 
11 rely new light. During the c-
satloti that ensued the military 
and the high moral character c 
lamented Stonewall Jackson 
briefly reviewed. So deeply was t he 
president Impressed with the subject 
as presented he remarked: 'So It has 
been the practice to give this class of 
officers only: but 1 am going to make 
an exception In this ease. If 1 can 
place the name of Stonewall Jackson 
In the army register I am going to do 
It; I do not do It for Georgia alone, 
but 1 do It for the entire south." 
" M lime the president 
tooH occasion to state tfiat, ' ^ p r o -
posed to give two West PoinC'ap-
point merits to Georgia. The ot her, 
he said. Would be given to the son of 
Harry Stlllwell Edwards, the present 
postmaster at Macon. I t was Mr. 
Edwards who seconded the nomina-
tion of President Roosevelt a t the 
republican national convention on be-
half of tlie republicans of the south. 
"Later in the day, when several 
democratic congressmen from Ala-
bams, Tennessee and Louisiana called 
upon the president to pay their re-
spects, tlie president referred with 
pride to the fact that; be had decided 
to appoint the grandson ol Stonewall 
* eariftt a t Weat Point .". ' 
. Slont 
FI»Kt Will tM Bitter. 
Those who,-»Ul -Pfiislst Inclosing, 
their eara against the continual recom-
-OMadUtaarOf D u Discov-
ery for Consumption, will have a 
long and bitter light with their trou-
ble*, if not ended earlier by fetal ter-
mination. Bead what T. R. Beall, 
of Beall, Miss., has to say: "Last fall 
my wife liad every symptom of con-
sumption.' 8he took Dr. King s New 
Discovery after everything else had 
failed; Improvement came a t ones 
and four bottles entirely cored Iter. 
Guaranteed by the- Woods Drug Co, 
and Johnston Drug Store. Price 50c. 
and *1.00. Trial bottles free. tf 
Triplets at 17. 
Anderson, Dseembe'r 6.—Mis. G. C. 
Harris, UviQgabthe Anderson eotton 
mills, today give l i r th t o triplet*, all 
bofk. The Infants average three and 
a bait potnefc In weight and are per-
a scriBgW&.S?-
takenralfc'W but 
was Chester on the. 
In the valley and Eu 
A pot-very large altbgeti. 
found It a eontfderable v 
V' *•: "»o,I guess, bjr*|»$'fcornlpjK 
- . .Til din'see I t now as ptifin at 
i town, Houston. I can see 
Litel named f u n n e l .street, fo. 
was, where the court house stoo. 
/ SS^SEJ&SJiSKS, 
M £ feet.; It Uifc name b*.| 
eutaaU emptied many a one'from the 
- _ opptrportfoo of m street Into Mc-
Lost His Grip. 
When a man has lost his grip, on 
the ailairs of life, feels incapable of 
performing tlie ordinary duties that 
business requires. Body languid, 
btaln dull. His liver Is out of order. 
Bfdales Liver Tablets are what lie 
needs. One dose uiually will, two al-
ways will restore normal condition of 
body and mind, and fit a man for the 
duties and pleasures of life wain. 
Rvdales Liver Tablets ass easy to 
nine-room h o u s e on Columbia 
S t r e e t . 
J u s t a r r i v e d , 200 of t h e F ines t C r e a m 
Th i s c h e e s e w a s bough t at t h e lowest pr ice 
goes w i thou t a r g u m e n t tha t w e will sell lowi 
who le sa l e and re ta i l . ; 
W e still h a v e some 100 lbs Salt - v 
J u s t received a la rge lot 
Special Drives T h e Real E s t a t e B r o k e r . 
Southern Railway 
The Sooth's Greatest System 
3 C r o w n L o n d o n L a y e r R a i s i n s o n l y 10c lb . " 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s t o e , e x t r a fine u j ^ c l b . 
C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s 10 a n d !2%c l b . 
E x t r a D r a i n e d C i t r o n , v e r y fine, o n l y 10c l b . 
E x t r a C a l i f o r n i a F i g s o n l y 2 0 c l b . , 3 l b s ' o r 5 0 c . 
K x t r a F i n e C h e e s e o n l y 1 5 c l b . 
D i l l P i c l c i e s , P i n M o n e y P i c k l e s , S w e e t P . P i c k l e * . 
F r e s h O l i v e s 2 0 c p i n t . 
O l i v e O i l , P i n t , o n e - h a l f p i n t , q u a r t . 
M u s h r o o m s , P l u m P u d d i n g , M i n c e M e a t — a l l n e w . 
C a l l a t W a l k e r ' s f o r A N Y T H I N G y o u n e e d . 
Unexcel led Din ing C a r S y s t e m . 
T h r o u g h Pu l lman S l eep ing C a r s 
on all T h r o u g h T r a i n s . 
E v e r y t h i n g new an-
C u r r a n t s and Seed R;< 
50 boxes N e w Ln 
12K lb. 
j o o boxes Tobacco , 
| l . ; o p e r l b . T h i s m 
you miss this special 
over a y e a r , a s leaf 
n a m e is less t h a n cos 
N e w B u c k w h e a t , f 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t R a t e s 
Are now in e f fec t to a l l ' F lor ida 
points . 
For full informat ion a s to r a t e s , 
rou te s , e tc . . ' consu l t n e a r e s t S o u t h -
ern Ra i lway T icke t Agen t , or 
R. W HUNT, 
Div . P a s s . Agt . , C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
T H E W I L L I N G W O R K E R S So-
ciety o( the Presbyterian church will 
hold a bazar a t t h e armory on t h e 
15tl>a_IKt lBtliof December. Re sure to 
comeandsee llie Ladles Home Journa l 
booth, where you will ttnd beaut i fu l 
pictures 011 sale, and where you can 
subscribe tor or renew your subscrip-
t ion tor t h e .Ladles Home Journa l . 
At t h e fancy work and doll booth you 
will Itiid Chris tmas presents for the 
old and young. Maids from J a p a n 
will serve tea and sandwiches and tl ie 
Baker 's chocolate gir ls will offer fra-
grant cups of cocoa with" wafers. 
. SSS.wedwilL t empt 
twite. -RA&css and 
h e r a t t e n d a n t s will be glad t o - h a v e 
you dr ink a delicious f rui t -punch from 
the sparkl ing dep th of the well. T o 
say nothing of Ice-cream and cake! It. 
Women in Conventions. 
Some meu th ink t h a t the ladies do 
not know how to act In conventions 
and such things, but they a re mistak-
en. A t the late-meeting of the U. D. 
C. tn Orangeburg, a lady who was 
called on to respond to some subject , 
commenced by saying it was an unex-
pected honor, and then proceeded to 
read, a wri t ten speech of a b o u t ' f i f t y 
pages. No man could have done any 
be t te r Uian Uiat.—Orangeburg Times 
and Democrat . 
Gov. Hey ward lias- ordered au elec-
t ion to be lield J a n . 3rd on tlie ques-
t ion of establishing tl ie new county 
of Calhoun, from par ts of AbhevHl*. 
Edgefield and Greenwood. 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. ply l« I he Chester Bert C dtahn 's Corner, pbone 138. 
Ryd&le's Stonuxh Tablets. 






Toys, DoUs, Ca._,. , . -oci-
pedes, etc. Something to suit eve-
rybody, old or young, rich or poor. 
Mortgage Sale. 
By v l r t n e of a cha t te l mor tgaeeg iv -
en J . H . Marlon March 5, l#0»,bjr B. 
A. Hughes, and assigned to me Oct . 
3, 1804,1 will sell a t public auction, 
a t the Lan te rn office, Wednesday, 
(Dec. 21st, Inst. , a t 12 o'clock noon, a 
lot of house-hold and ki tchen furn i -
ture , consisting of bureau, Iron bed-
T H E L A N T E R N , Lodhut Letter. 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS Lockhar t , Dec. 0.—Died yesterday, 
•— - 1 a t t h e home of Mr. J . T . Coin, Mrs. 
J . T . BIGHAM, - Ed i to r and Propr. Mary Ann Wat t s , in t h e t h e 88th 
« a u ^ . . . b , F ^ 1 o B c . l c h « * , . s . c . , ~ ^ ' " f h e r a g e S h e w a s a s is ter of 
M«ond-cU«wait nsit«r. Messrs. Wm. and T h o m a s Lucas a n d ' 
— Mjs. Jamee W h i t e of t h e L ibe r ty ! 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 13, IBM. church section. I understand t h a t 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS FOR SHOWERS 
' They will come this winter when 
yaur pipe freezes. You can avoid-
this by getting us to put your cut 
off and drains in repair. 
Don't wait until Hi too late. 
Send Your Order in Today. 
We carry a full line of Plain and 
Hose Bulbs, also a complete line 
of HUXLEY VALVES, from three-
eighths inch to 4 inches. This is 
the best valve on earth and every 
one is guaranteed. 
Wive us a call in the Valley. 
ture to meet layment 
now on display. 
anticipa- t e on sale to t h e public, at same ra te , 
011 December 23. 24, £> and 31st. 1I*M. 
aud January 1st- HMS.jfood to re tu rn 
unt i l January I th . 
Your patronage respect fully solicit-
ed. .1 nformat ion clieerfu lly furn istied. 
J . R. Worn hie. Agt. . Chester, S. C. 
C. R. RVSII. G. P. A.. Por t smouth . Va. 
Fred Celssier. T. P. A.. A t l an t a . Ga . 
W. E.CIir is t ian, A. G. P . A., " . Ga . 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
Book S t o r e . Next door to B \ c r s ' Re>taur«n 
_> . . . . f , 1 1 * 1 — — — -- -V —- — - ' 1 otvau 1 ui>>HIAOI woven-wire cot . book 
Tlie Memphis Commercial-Appeal c h u r o h lease, extension table, small tables, 
fflrmSrKSlw^r^. M r / M a r s h a l . Byars. a section hand ^ k e ^ d o H ^ e h j t i 
In a message of eighteen thousand In t h e spinning room, has accepted a n e i ) , t h r ee wire screen doom, 
words.—Greenville News . like position In t h e Monarch mill of ^ a number of ott ier articles. 
And Nancy .Patterson should have Union, S. C. 1 Te rms cash. 
been noticed. j Mr. S j l r a n u s Car te r , who lias been 12-13-3t J . T. BIGHAM. 
~ * ~ ' , , , ' a section hand In t h e spinning roOm « . . . - . . = ci 'Si ,W!.* '°Tr™tlmi:h» ***"*"• . Cbnstmts HoJMiy Rites. 
*80,000 of t h e Lancaster county > per a t Durham, V C. I T h e Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
cent . bonds authorized h> the legMa-1 Tliere are but few eggs offering on nounces holiday ra tes one and one-
supervlsor has made a very 
tor)' sale. Lancaster L«tge 
Wliat's tl ie w i l l . I 
Chester ' s bonds, wlin-li dra» 
p e r c e n t Interest . sold at 
t ime a t 1M 
Ben Tillman's Gentle 5 
I t Is Interest 1114 l» note It 
e n t many public men are 
popular Impression of them 
lsta. Tlie public pl'-ks out 
acterls t lc and makes a ttgur 
not considering the many otl 
In man ' s makeup T h e r e I 
T i l lman , perliaps as tierce-1 
aisle of t h e senate clianil* 
rasping voice and bit ing sai 
many people Mils man seems 
degree on tirst acquaintance 
I toll you tha t few men are 
of a more kindly and sweet 1i 
yon will he listening tn 
t r u t h . Would you ever I 
t h i s man, who won his epat 
a war of b l t f r words. Is pit 
fond of flowers, and that 
ment lie can snatch from his 
p l an t s of various kinds? V 
believe tha t t h i s man. in 
thickest of the hi t ler lift- st 
day. yet regards the flowers • 
Carolina as his dearest trea 
the greatest luxury of his 
Ti l lman may lie a crank 
have 
t h e market now and wha t few there th i rd fares for the round t r ip , t i cke ts 
are , are at fancy prices. ' " b e sold to teachers and s tuden t s of 
Since the recent s l u m p i n g ^ ^ ^ " S f n ' d T n t ! 
t he re ts not a g rea t deat offering. t principal, or presldeul thereof. 
Considerable preparat ions are being 1 Ticke ts to Be sold December 17 to 
made to celebrate t l ie Chr i s tmas hoi- 24 ltKrl.islve. n n a l limit January 
TI.—S. <. n .,1 ». 10®>. In addit ion t o s t uden t s ' ra tes 
1 nere is a gi M a h o v e regular holiday t i cke t s will 
watched 
petals of a carnation 
leaves of a ruse hush 
•the morning dew. « 
e la te the revelation 
cura te idea or llie man ' s cHhrarier! 
t h a n could possibly lie gained in .ui V! 
oils side to ills mind, as tlie story lie 
telLs about the silk hat lie got to make 
Washington calls In will show. He 
was not happy In tha t ha t . He said 
he did not know what mo do wi th It 
nor how to handle i t . Wlien he got 
through the calls, he came uul and 
walked up q u i down t h e s t r ee t . per-
liaps in au endeavor U> g e t accustom-
ed to the unusual head covering. He 
said he never fell so foolish In iiis lite 
and Imagined lhal everybody Mas 
looking at h im. He had a yearning 
t o go home and get hold of his slouch 
lllg a silk hat and does It g racefu l* 
a s any mall. Joe Mill-hell Chappie ill 
National Magazine (or D r r e m h r i . 
Give It to the Orphanages. 
C. S. Kolk. of IHMimark. who 
1 high In au thor i ty ill alliance cir-
c l e s when tha t now defunc t organi /n 
Jon was in tlie zenith of i t s power 
and glory. If you please suggests that 
t h e "All iance Exchange F u n d . " 
amount lng to about ll-H.noo. lie do 
na ted to the white orphanages in this 
s t a t e . T h i s would tie a very happy 
solution of th i s vexallous m a t t e r 
which Is now and has been for some 
montlis . in the courts . As one of t lie 
orphanages has been twice visited hy 
flres recently, being especially in need 
of f u n d s at t h i s t ime, and as the oth-
ers need money to fu r the r enlarge 
the i r work th i s fund would be a God-
send to t hem. What say you. alii-
ancemen? Can not some way lie de-
vised by which such a disposition 
could be made of Mils fund which 
eral and nobody In p a r t i c u l a r . B d g e -
Held Advert iser 
Wbat's the Matter With 30 Cents. 
One of the mysteries of slang is the 
obllquy cast un th i r ty cents. Why do 
we say t l iat people and til ings looking 
particularly shabby and liadly "look 
_ l t k e th i r ty cen t s?" Why do we feet 
l l i f e" t f i l r ty c e n t s ' ' t h e morning afTer. 
T o most of us t h i r t y cents really Is a 
rery respectable sum of money ami 
many of us liave seen t imes when li 
would have looked like a J . Plerpont 
Morgan prollt In a deal In steel com-
mon. What Is t h e peculiar vice of 
th i r ty oents aud what scornful pluto-
c r a t originated t h e Idea of making It 
Ignominious?—Richmond News-Lead-
er . . , __ 
What Does He Think.? 
I t Is a good t i l ing for a pastor to go 
o u t t o evening lectures, entertain-
ments , 4to., t o see the ladies of his. 
congregation who "Just , cannot get 
to 'p rayer m e e t i n g " 
numbers , : nd to 
" t o o busy t o a t t e n d prayer 
t a k e (lie f r o n t seats , 
s pMtor something t o think! 
- A , E . Presbyterian. 
Idays appropriately. 
gant ic Chr i s tmas t 
t lon. 
T h e oyster super given by t h e K. of 
P ' s on t h e n lgb t of t h e 7th Inst., was 
qui te a success. Although it could 
not properly be called an oyster sup-
per, f rom the fact tlie bivalves were 
conspicuously absent , because they 
failed to arrive In t l m e . t o f o r m a part 
of the bill of fare, yet the table was 
well supplied with good th ings to ea t . 
T h e KntghLs and the i r Invited guests 
were not equal to the occasion of 
nearly exhaust ing the supply. All 
seemed to enjoy themselves hugely 
without any behavior in any one that 
could be possibly crlt iclsed • 
Mr. Willie Hope, who is a t t end ing 
Wofford College, al Spartanburg, was 
at Lockhart last- week on a few days ' 
visit U> his parents. l>r and Mrs. W. 
D. Hope. 
Cadet M K. Crauford, who is a t -
tending Clemson College. is expected 
to be at t h e home of h i s parents . Mr. 
and Mis. W. B. Cranford. Tor the 
Chr i s tmas holidays. HOMO. 
Xmas 
For a Baptist Orphanage. 
The will of the late W. C. Stradley 
w w admi t ted to probate In the office 
of t h e clerk of the Superior Court 
yesterday J H Tucker Is executor 
of the will aud has qualified a s such. 
T h e will provides (or the support of 
the widow dur ing life and a f t e r her 
dea th all of his es ta te is given to the 
First Baptist church of Ashevllle. to 
establish and support an orphanage. 
If t h e es ta te should more t h a n sup-
port the widow dur ing her life t ime 
the surplus is given to the cur ren t ex-
penses of the Baptist orphanage at 
Thomasvll le. T h e church Is not to 
receive t l ie es ta te unt i l the d e a t h of 
t h e widow. 
It Is provided tha t the orphanage, 
whe the r established by t h e Baptist 
church of the s la te or t h e Fi rs t Bap-
t i s t church alone, shall be in Ashe-
vllle. 
Tlie es ta te will amount to some ten 
or Hfteett thousand dollars so Uiat It 
III be seen t h a t a subs t an t i a l . basis 
for a Baptist orphauage here Is pro-
ded. 
To manage the es ta te a f t e r It Is 
se t t l ed by the executor tlie will ap-
points J . H. Tucker . J . C. Martin aud 
C. S. Davis a s t rus tees and in case of 
a vacancy t h e First Baptist church Is 
to elect . I t Is now thought tha t the 
grocery business of W. C. S t r ad l e j 
will lie continued a s formerly wi th 
Harlan Lu the r as manager. Ashe-
vllle Citizen. 
T H E L A D I E S of Capers Chapel 
will serve oysters aud re f reshments at 
Mr. J . Crazier Hardin ' s residence. Fri-
day evening from 1 to 10 o'clock. T h e 
public a re cordially Invited. 
Death at Bethune. 
Bethune, Dec. 10 . -Mis . N l t a Mc-
Casktll, wife of Mr. Peter McCaskllt. 
died a t the residence of her parents , 
C a p t . a n d Mrs. J . N. Nicholson, yester-
day af ternoon a t 2 o 'clock. Mrs. Mc-
Casklll was p . years old ond was a 
lady of many noble t r a i t s of hea r t and 
mind. T h e in terment took place at 
t l ie Scotch buryhigground. nearCown. 
today at I o'clock. -Spec ia l to T h e 
S t a t e . 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
persons are warned not to walk, 
drive, bunt , fish, cut t imber, allow 
to 1*11 n II large or otherwise tren-
upnn lands owned or controlled 
ie undersigned. 
M. A. I Ol .VIJJ , 
J . (J. C O l . V I N . 
I). K. COl .VIN, 
J . E. CORN W E L L , 
Mrs. M. V . C O R N W E M . . 
T. J . t ' U N N I N U H A M , 
t Mrs. I - M. IHIHULAM. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persons mr« hereby warned not 
o walk, r ide.drive, bunt , flsh, out tiro-
**r, allow stock to run at large or oth-
•rwise t respass upon a n j lands owned 
>r controlled by tbe unders igned. 
MRS K. M.CARTLElMtB, 
Il-lft-t MRS. L. J .CROCKKTT. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persons ,are warned not to walk 
ride, drive—except upon authorized 
roads h u n t , tlsh, cut t imber , allow 
stock t i run at large or otherwise 
t respass 011 lands owned os controlled 
by tne undersigned. 
l l -SM-p S E K I . Y M. G R A N T , 
FOR SALE 
146 acres 1 mile f r o m C i t y , on ' 
I Imon road . 
6 5 0 a c r e s four mi les f rom C i t y 
O n e 6- room house , good b a r n , t w o j y\ r < . v e r . . a t t r a c t i v e 
t e n e m e n t houses : a b o u t th ree - t | l t , w s l ( w o w 
f o u r t h s of p roper ty - in t i m b e r , s e v - " s 
e n t y - l i v e a c r e s original f o r e s t , bal-
ance a good g rowth p ines . 
j o o a c r e s n e a r Wel l r idge , om 
t w o - s t o r y dwel l ing , la rge barn 
good out bui ldings. Land in a high 
s t a t e of cu l t iva t ion . O n e of t h e 
bes t ne ighborhoods in t h e c o u n t y 
Look at Our Immense Stock 
Furn i tu re 
A n d y w i l l b r c o n v i n c e d t h a t w e c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y 
N O W 18 T H E T I M E T O B U Y A N I C E 
C H R I S T M A S P R E 8 $ N T 
W e h a v e a n i c e a s s o r t m e n t of R u g s t h a t w e a r e m a ' 
s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s in , a l s o S u i t s , O d d B e d s , D r e s s e r s , S i d e h o e 
a n d a b e a u t i f u l l ine o ( R o c k e r s . 
O U R I R O N B ' feDS A N D L O U N G E S 
CHATTANOOGA PLOW! 
With double moldboard attachment, the best plow made. 
Awarded the Gold Medal at the St. Louis Exposition, the highest 
recotntm ndation (hat could be given a plow. 
Old Hickory Wagons 
STRENGTH, DURABILITY and H O N E S T O 
STRUCTION are distinctive features of "Old Hickory" W. 
Tennessee Wagons 
T h e l i g h t e s t r u n n i n g w a g o n e v e r p r o d u c e d any> 
w o r l d . W e a r e s o l e a g e n t s fo r t h e a b o v e , a n d if yo i . 
of e i t h e r p l o w o r w a g o n , c a l l o n u s ; w e c a n p l e a s e y o u . 
Y o u r s I r u l y , % k 
JOSEPH WYLIE & 
W H A T YOU W I L L F I N D A . 
1 f ive-room h o u s e in Eas t C h e s -
t e r , t h e B y r d place , wi th Ibur a c r e s 
p r i c e s l h a t will s i 
I m a k e s p e c i a l p r i c e s . \ \ r a l s o c a r r y 
a l a r g e s t o c k of M a t t r e s s e s f r o m t h e c h e a p e s t to t h e beat ( s e e 
o u r E l a s t i c F e l t s ) . W h e n y o u w a n t an E x t e n s i o n o r C e n t e r 
T a b l e c a l l a n d s e e u s . O u r l ine of ( i l o b e W e r n i c k e H o o k C a s e s 
wi l l p l e a s e y o u in d e s i g n a n d p r i c e s . D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e p l a c e w h e n 
y o u w a n t b a r g a i n s . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
I n i h e V a l l e y . I ' h o n e J IJJ . 
M a i l o r d e r s g i v e n p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . 
ALEXANDF 
The Largest Line 01 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk Parched , cof fee at 12i , 15, 20, 2$, 35 
t 2 j , 15, 20 , and 35c. G r e e n C o f f e f 124c r 
m e n d o u s b a r g a i n . T h i s line c a n n o t be be;-
see m e before b u y i n g you will s u r e l v ' 
The Finest Creai. 
W E AHE T A K I N G O R D E R S 
•iker, who 
? . T . A t -
'keeping 
• Gads-
C H I C K K N 8 A N D P I O S . - A lot of 
Brown Leghorn Cockerels and Improv-
ed Yorkslflre Male Pigs for sale . T . 
B. McKeowu, OornweTl, 8. C. 
13-iM3t-p 
The l e e t t a x for R e n . 
T h e meet ing for m e n a t t h e Odd-
fellows Hall Sabbath a f te rnoon was 
well a t t e n d e d and t h e beet of a t t en-
t ion was given to t h e t h o u g h t f u l - f u l l 
of thought—words of Dr . Hyde, based 
on t h e p M s a g e In Psa lm 119, "Where -
wi tha l shall a young m a n l e a m t o 
cleanse h i s way? I f lie give careful 
heed t h e r e t o according t o T h y w o r d . " 
T h e speaker stressed t h e Importance 
of g i v l n g c a r e f u l heed , ea rnes t a t t e n -
t ion to t h e concerns of e t e rn i ty , even 
t h e close a t t e n t i o n we give t o Impor-
t a n t m a t t e r s of t i l ls life. T h e n how 
a r a > r s to give heed? Aooordtng t o t h e 
Woni . T h a t i s t h e c h a r t , t h e only 
I M S W B U H H J O U U U I C I I I I B U n n i I U U l t J . . . . . . . . . . , 
neighborhood of $125,000, and In view W e a r e n o t , n t h l s bus ines s (or 
oT t h e Tact EKaTthe company may n o t T o u r hea l th , but to s e r v e t h e people 
be able to hold the old T h r e e C ' s f a i r ly a n d s q u a r e l y . W e a r e a b l e to 
which has caused so much t rouble , I t do it a s well a s a n y of our compel -
wll! have to be admi t t ed t h a t t h e a n d w e s e | , C H E A p a s t h e 
Southern h a s been pre t ty severely . . - . . . . . . . . . 
punished. i c h e a p e s t . S o m e of t h e t h ings which 
When t h e defence Introduced a mln- w e call y o u r a t t en t ion to n o w a r e : 
l a t u r e model of t h e Dilated s t r u c t u r e I Ano the r barrel of those new crop 
over F i sh ing creek las t Thursday ," N . O. molasses which a re Un-X-celled, 
Judge W a t t s remarked , -wi th d ry h u -
mor: " T h e y b rough t a b i l l , g e t i n t o l K r £ n . 
my cour t t h e last t ime i t was here , P i lgr im salmon, 15 and 25c. per can. 
and now I t i s a railroad t r e s t l e . " Ola Homestead St r ing less Beans, 
"Everybody remembered t h e f amous , I 5?,HS r . (??, '1 , l . 
g o a t ^ a suppressed t i t t e r . p r e * ' u ^ C K l ^ l ^ r l p S 
over t h e . c o u r t room a t t h e r e m a r k , crave. 
—Yorlcville Enquirer , 6 th . I C H R I S T M A S I S J f E A R — W ? have 
• • •• • [all t h e mater ia l needed for mak ing 
L I N D S A Y ' S table linen m a k e nice your cakes. 
Xmaa presents. I Layer ra i s ins , 12ic per lb. 
. ^ — " * ' i — r - I Seeded raisins, 10c. per lb . 
S U r ^ O t Q p t . DnmOTUt ic&UitL I C u ^ t a , [in cartons] 10c. 
— a c i t r o n , 200a M t ' i o , 
Houston, Tex., November B . - J n Prunes , 10 and 12 i o per lb . 
w . T . a d r t d a e . d M t r w d Evapora ted u w e h e s , ' S t o . p e i j h ^ 
•with tf ie mttratfr of w i i j u w -Jtv*porateo aps<cote, lot: p e r l b . 
* • — • — n r r i m i m i i *« I>o ra t ad apples. 12 t c . per lb . 
t r a i n , In Augus t , l i ra , .which h a * b e e o ' B u c k w h e a t c a k e s a r e a w f u l good 
OB, t * W a t Richmond, b x t t e p * t cold morn ings . W e h a v e l t i n 
two weeks, t h e Jury- today matMT» ?• 4 # * n < 1 6 , b - Packages , w h i c h a r e 
verdict of n o t gui l ty . H» mmhm » f * M « n d * X r e spec t ive ly , 
a t t r a c t e d w i d e a t t en t ion , owloc t o H e a d q u a r t e r s for t h e b e s t , 
of t h e small-pox scare 
hborhood ti ie Fr iend-
aTter Chr i s tmas and 
•acher, Miss Virg in ia 
ed to h e r home i n 
'-e school la a b o u t 
' » 
Auction Sale. 
On Thu r sday , December 15th, 190i, 
10 a . m. , a t my f a rm n e a r F o r t Lawn, 
B. C., I will sell a t auc t ion t h e follow-
i n g : F o u r mules, e head ca t t l e (5 
h igh g rade mi lch cows), 1 registered 
Guernsey bull, 2 years old, I ro . 'Wei , 
W h o r e MO bushels c o m , 4,000 6on-
wi' weaneaaay , and VKTjlhtog n n vlcepiwil 
done t h a t h u m a n skill could do to 
save far-life b u t hflr t i m e b a d come. F R E E 
For COTTON GINS, ENOIMB8, 
and MACHINERY in Omuwlv * 
:i"jpn'r'n : r r 'fir rrt'l'ii - imUm 
; THE LANTERN. Jacket Store 
S s j s . O n 8 u n d a y morn ing , .December 12, 1880, jus t a s t h e s u n in all of i ts ma jes t ica l . splendor c a m e c reep ing u p o v e r t h e e v e r l a s t i n g hi l ls , 
Pinkstor t Nail , S r . , the founde r of th i s e n t e r p r i s e , g a v e t h e p r e s e n t propr ie tor of t h e Red Racke t S to re , a little school b o y t h e n , t h e l a s t m e l a n -
c h o l y g l a n c e p r e c o g n i t i o n a n d t h e n passed qu ie t l y and peace fu l ly o u t in to t h e g r e a t e t e r n i t y P m k s t o n Nail , S r . , w a s a lmos t to ta l ly anniM* 
lated twice d u r i n g his mercan t i l e c a r e e r . F i r s t , b y t h e d e v o u r i n g f l ames , for t h e r e w a s no in su rance on h i s s tock of g e n e r a l - m e r c h a n d i s e ; n » x t 
b e t w e e n t h e g r inds tone of c red i t . O n each occasion h e found himself in d e n t , d e b t s which had been cancel led b y c o m m o n l a w , b u t n e v e r t h e l e s s 
m o n e y h o n e s t l y due his c redi tors . T h i s m o n e y w a s paid in a f t e r y e a r s b y s w e a t and toil IOD c e n t s on t h e dol lar . W e will g i v e the* c o n t e n t s 
of t h e Red RaKRet s t o r e t o a n y o n e w h o can p rove t h e a b o v e s t a t e m e n t to be incorrec t . ' T h e s e two d read fu l ca lami t i es fo l lowing so. closely -
u p o n the h e e K N f each o the r , s t r ipped him of e v e r y t h i n g s a v e uny ie ld ing pluck whi le he w a s e n d e a v o r i n g t.i ex t r i c a t e himself f r o m b e n e a t h t h e 
s m o u l d e r i n g t i i i n s of annih i la t ion , competi t ion rushed upon h im yell ing " s u r r e n d e r ! " He a n s w e r e d t h e m n e v e r a word , b u t a s a r d o n i c smi le , i l-
l u m i n a t e d h l ^ p i n v v i sage a s h e stood u p once more to fight t h e ba t t l e s of l ife all over aga in . - S u ' r . m n d e d b y a fami ly of n ine looking u p ' i n t o fits" 
face for b r e a d , she l ter and educa t ion , h e stood for a m o m e n t l ike a lion dr iven to b a y . N.<\ er w is such a s c e n e wi tnessed b e f o r e in t h e m e r c a n -
t i le h i s t o r y o&thi* c i t y . Armed wi th a cou rdge born of d e s p e r a t i o n , h e whir led a r o u n d and fac ing a ve r i t ab le wh i r lw ind of s l a n d e r , c a l u r t m j / 
- m f s r e p r e s e n u t t w i , ha r sh"d t i cwm and a c o m p e v t i o n , m u c h of w h i c h w a s rank- wi th r a sca l i t y and f r a u J , h e s w e p t Mi W I W ^ T l l S S ^ B R E 
t h a t w a s : s i m p l y magnif icent i t se l f . • . w h e n t h e occasion d e m a n d e d it. w o u l d 
P i n k s t o n Naff , S r . , fought f r o m t h e I W . R . N A I T - . | speak his mind on t h e spot if h e I f n e w 
s t a n d p o i n t Of principle and sa i led , s o j q o c a e n a o a i j C T ' I J a a g a e-s e=a » « • ] a t the t ime i t -would b e {he m e a n s of 
to s p e a k , under a banner wi th " H o n o r whi r l ing h im to t h r poor h o u s e f a r m 
Bf?j£f t '*"£nibH8nwd upon i ts s t a i n l e s s the n e x t . He would h a v e h i s s a y o r 
s i lken fo lds . H e « a s a devo ted wor- V M W » U K C a T A W g I b r e a l < a t r a c c c h a i n . Yes , h i s m a r c h 
s h i p e r " a t t l W "Shrine of pr inciple . * ' W | w ' ' under t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s f r o m t h e lit-
T h e r e w a s abso lu te ly no th ing in h i s t ie r en ted ch icken coop on C e n t e r S t . 
genera l m a k e - u p tha t s avo red of t h e - p l j J to our p r e s e n t comfor t ab le q u a r t e r s on 
w e a k - k n e e d diplomat nor t h e back- R j H J I t J J l a J m J l l l i U i j j ^ 3 Main S t r e e t , in six y e a r s r ivals f ict ion 
bone l e s s fence-s t raddl ing poli t ic ian. i ts w i ldes t , we i rdes t d r e a m s . -.Jn 
F r i ends and f o e s alike k n e w prec ise ly i h i s h i s th i rd and las t g r e a t s t rugg le t o 
w h e r e h e s tood upon e v e f y q u e s t i o n Q | mas t e r f a t e i tself , P inks ton Nai l , S r ' s , 
of v i ta l i m p o r t a n c e . Did P i n k s t o n aim and ambit ion w a s to own and ac -
D O N T MISS ge 
bargain Jackets a t 
ge.of Rlchburg , and Miss 
Moffat t , of Yorkvil le, 
11 OK lier, were In t h e ci ty 
iiijioii. of Rlchburg, and Mr. 
ids;ij. of llils c i t y , wen t to 
i y t ' s tmla j r t o a t t e n d the 
* vtliiK of Masons. 
>rd and daugh te r , 
k, of Cliarleston, 
•Mr Mr. and Mrs, 
- j m e yesterday, 
pliey left yesterday 
J a t t e n d t h e meet ing 
1st conference. Rev . G. 
i t today. 
0 Cross is home from 
III be In J . C. Robin-
j imt l l a f t e r t i ie 
Hodson-Deil. 
The following announcement t a k e n 
f rom t h e Rock Hill Record will be of 
in te res t to Miefriends of Mrs. Hudson 
In fil ls c i ty : 
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Wlierry request 
t h e honor of your presence a t the 
.marriage of, t he i r daugh te r , Lo t t i e 
Wherry Hudson, to Mr. Chas . Henr i 
Deal on Monday, t h e twenty-s ixth of 
December, 1904, a t d v e t h i r t y o 'clock,: 
a t residence. 30t Pine street-. Rock 
Hill, South Carolina. 
A L L P A T T E R N and ready t o wear 
h a t s a t 52 per cent , disoount. Lind-
say Mer. Co. 
Mt* . R . - B. Blgham and son 
•°d Sa tu r - Wellrldge, spent f rom Saturday unt i l 
•nbla, where yesterday wi th re la t ives In t i ie c i ty 
veeks In- t h * 
of Mhnnaugh 'S • M t a H a n n a h . Heyman lias re tu rned 
f rom Camden. H e r l i t t l e nephew, 
whom she wen t t o see, is ge t t i ng 
well 
Mrs. J . W-. Falwell and sister, l i t t le 
Miss Ka the r lne El l io t te , l e f t yester-
day motn lng for a. few weeks ' v is i t to 
taM-ca a t Lynchburg , Va . 
i 'he Pleasure Club held a most de-
l ightful meet ing w i t h Miss Ju l i a Mof-
f a t t . Hotcoffee , sandwiches and olives 
were served t h e members . 
J . G. Dale c a m e in f rom Lan-
vesterday evening and l e f t on 
iJJiern for Virginia , to sol ic i t 
for t h e erect ion of bui ldings for 
>lnlng school a n d , m e d i c a l work 
A. R. P . mission in Mexico, 
and Mrs. Ed O r r and l i t t le 
. ^h te r ESsio, from t h e Pleasant 
Grove' neighborhood, spen t Fr iday 
n igh t In t h e ci ty -with h i s mother , 
Mrs. S a l i i e O r r , on Gadsden s t ree t , 
and le f t f o r M a l d e n S a t u r d a y morning 
to spend a few days wi th Mrs. Or r ' s 
relat ives there , and some of h i s rela-
t ives a t Gastonia . • 
Mis. W . L . Barron wen t down to 
Chester yesterday morning to vis i t 
h e r pa ren t s , Mr. aud Mr*. T . N. Trip-, 
l e t t . . Miss -Vtrgie T r l p l e t t , of 
, was in t h e ci ty yesterdpy 
, on tier Way home. 8he h a s 
•he exercises of h e r school 
» o n acoount or smallpox 
unity.—Rook Hill Rec-
iber of t h e younger se t 
•>lly en te r t a ined on F r l -
by. Miss P a t t l Gage , 
was Tn b o o o r of H e r ' a k -
' . y . Miss P a t t l received 
ire s e t f rom a few of 
t. A n u m b e r of U>e 
i t her by t h e boys 
T h e hostess was as- ' 
•Ing h e r guests by 
. a t t , Maty Lindsay 
^3. Delicious refresh-
en served. 
> » * # so«se splendid pr i i es to of-
Ut those wbo will secure cluheof sub-
scr tber t to T h e L a n t e r n . We h a w 
n o t t h e fa l l annonnoement ready, b u t 
t h e o f c t s will be a t t r a c t i v e t o young 
people or older people who can give a r 
l i t t le t i m e to'thework and who desire j 
useful articles of pe rmanen t va lue! 
w i t h o u t paying out oasli therefor . | ' 
W s assure all such t h a t t h o r i t e s 
I w«ii w o r t h s M i n n g tnr. B e ' 
t h i n k i n g about, t h e m a t t e r and g e t 
ready tostort wfUi t f i s J l re t . , i f you 
go to work now arid get new strtv 
t o r - renewals • i b a y will 
coun t . 
Mew a a t t r i b e r s tart yeal- .wlll be 
given t h e remaining Issues of th i s 
year free. All ANNUAL subscribers 
ill be given a special r a t e 
•1.76 while tills con t e s t lasts. T h i s 
Includes old subscribers whose sub-
scr ipt ions a re paid to J a n . 1.1006. 
Old Colored l a o D u d . 
Lewis McFadden, colored, who was 
a cook a t Nicholson's liotel and o the r 
places In t h e ci ty for a number of 
died Saturday and was burled 
Sabba th . He was over sixty years 
old. _ _ 
Of Interest to WabMy Drivers. 
T h e Seaboard people a re making a 
great Improvement a t t he i r bridge 
ove- Cente r s t r ee t . T h e old s tone 
pillar, which le f t only a narrow-road-
way, have been taken out and the 
massive steel beams a re supported 
by benches of t h e s ame mater ia l set 
t h e full width of t h e s t r e e t apa r t , and 
t h e wid th of t h e side walks from t h e 
a b u t m e n t s . 
Attention Baptists! 
T h e pastor of t h e Baptist church will 
preach a special sermoh next Sunday to 
h i s congregat ion. I t Is earnest ly hoped 
t h a t every member of t he church will 
be present at, t h e morning service. If 
you love your church and a r e st i l l loy-
al to your "Bap t i sma l Vow' ' fall not 
to be present . 
A C O R D I A L W E L C O M E W I L L 
ALSO B E G I V E N T O V I S I T O R S 
A N D STRA NGERS. . 2 l 
I F YOU N E E D a good cooking 
s tove or f u r n i t u r e see not ice of mort-
gage sale . 
In Bed With Fire/"* 
Sa turday morning Mr. ( I . . McD. 
flood got up and made a Are about 5 
o'clock—according to h i s old f a rm 
habits—aud t h e n wept back to bed -
according to his ne*A:lty l iabl ts . He 
was t a k i n g a n o t h e r sleep, when h is 
fee t g o t to warm for comfor t , and h e 
waked t o find the ' bed In , fli 
which bad s t a r t e d a t t i ie fOot and 
were advancing rapidly. He leaped 
f rom t h e bed, rolled t h e covering in' 
t p t h e fire plaee and got. a pi tcher of 
wate r and p u t o u t t h e fire In t h e 
mat t ress . Both his liauds were1 burn-
ed , one of t h e m qu i t e severely. I n a 
minu te more t h e fire would liave 
been beyond cont ro l , and he and Mrs. 
Hood might, been suffocated without 
waking. A spark from t h e fireplace 
m u s t have reached t h e . b e d . 
Nail , S r . , h a v e e n e m i e s you ask . ' W e 
a n s w e r y e s , p l en ty "I t h e m . W e a s k 
in r e t u r n . Wher i : is t h e s t rong m a n 
t h a t h a s n o e i i e m i r - ' P i n k s t o n Nai l , 
S r . , held tenacTous:> to t h e belief t h a t 
t h e m a n w h o would m a k e a sacrif ice 
of principle for a n y pecunia ry consid-
e ra t ion w h a t s o e v e r , did not d e s e i v e 
s t and ing room in the bo t tomless pit of 
fh'e lower reg ions . P inks ton Nai l , S r . , 
w a s t h e o n l y m a n I e v e r k n e w w h o ~ , " 
of the i r f o r e f a t h e r s and p res sed on t<> still g r ea t e r a c h i e v e m e n t . T o J a y 
s t r e w n h e r e a n d t h e r e w i t h t h e b leached hones of wha t at "in- t ime c«.ns 
and a d o w n t h i s cyc le of y e a r s dev ia ted t h e s l igh tes t f rom t h e ru les our leader set fo r th , or m a d e a sacrtfi 
t h e g r e a t pr inciples lie so s t ' . i ng ly a d v o c a t e d , w e wouTd h a v e been wa lk ing t h e s e s t r e e t s ' t o - d a y wi thout a 
b e f o r e in al l of our mercant i le h i s t o r y h a v e w e been in be t te r s h a p e to s e r v e t h e people of C h e s t e r counts-
e x p r e s s o u r g ra t i t ude to t h o s e w h o h a v e honored us wi th their pa t ronage . W e pledge you our word of honor tha t w e shall e n d e 
a s w e h a v e in t h e past to meri t-a con t inua t ion of your conf idence . Yes, to the mind of t h e propr ie tor of t h e Red Racke t S to re , t h e m e m o r y of 
P i n k s t o n Nail , S r . r e sembles a g igant ic cliff emerg ing f r o m the sea of T i m e . T h e w a v e s of c a l u m n y m a y b r e a k aga in s t i t ; the l igh tn ing ' s bolt of 
h a t r e d may, descend upon its b r o w ; t h e c u t t i n c w i n d s of s a r c a s m a n d malice m a y a t t a ck its s u r f a c e ; t h e clouds of m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g m a y a t 
t i m e s concea l i t , arT.l e v e n t h e d i s in tegra t ing touch ot T i m e m a y s t r i ve to n e a r its m a s s i v e n e s s , but p r e s e n t l y the w a v e s .ire s t i l led, t h e t e m p e s t 
d i s a p p e a r s , t h e mis t s all c lear a»a>- , . and In! the <li(f is t h e . e , serenj ; and indes t ruc t ib le . 
Your h u m b l e and obedient s e r v a n t , 
W. R. Nail, Red Racket Store, 
MAIN STREET, CHESTER. 8. C. 
 
k n e  
r } . a
break a t r ace c h a i n . Yes , h i s m a r c h 
l : 
fiction 
in J n 
t
c u p y a s to re room on Main S t . H e 
fell in fighting h a r n e s s jus t a s h e had 
accompl ished h i s purpose . Vast a n d 
sweep ing changes h a v e come over th i s 
ci ty s ince the demise of our nob le a n d 
abso lu te ly fear less leader . W i t h f e w 
excep t ions ano the r race l ines d e a r Old 
Main S t i e e t ; some h a v e fa l len , o t h e r s 
h a v e been swep t as ide and still o t h e r s 
h a v e jumped into t h e g rea t w i d e 
b reach made in the r a n k s b y the d e a t h 
s w e glance b a c k w a r d over t h e -^4ar,m-swept mercant i le ba t t le field, 
tu ted h u m a n g r e a t n e s s , w e feel f r e e to confess tha t h a d ' w e a long 
in t h e smal les t par t icular of a n y of 
d ime. As m a t t e r s s t and n o w , n e v e r 
W e feel the pove r ty of l anguage to 
in f u t u r e 
J. M. C. 
Miss K i t t l e . lames was the gracious 
hostess of t h e Juvenile Musical c lub 
on last Saturday; a f te rnoon. 
following sliort program was 
enjoyed by Misses Wi-eim H a f n m . 
Gladys Pa t r ick , Mildred Pa t te rson . 
Somervllle Booth, LI/.'If Macau lay. 
Marie Cross, Lo t t i e Klnttr. . Annie 
I ' ryor and Altahtee Be w h y : 
1. "Scarf D a n c e " - Miss Annie Pry-
or. 
2. "Forgo t ten"—Voca l S o l o - M i s s 
Gladys Pa t r i ck . 
3. Foot l lght F a v o r i t e " - Miss Mil-
dred Pat t e n o n . 
4. " B y t h e L a k e " - Miss Mary 
Lindsay. 
6. " P l a o o Solo"- Miss Marie Cross-
6. "Pol ly Pr im"—Miss J£lttlo 
J a m e s . 
7. " A Breezy T i m e , ' - M i s s Somer-
vllle Booth. 
I n a con tes t of guessing t h e names 
of au thors , Miss Somervllle Booth re-
ceived a beaut i fu l HUle p ic ture a s a 
prize. T h e booby. if large fancy liand-
kercliief, was awarded to Miss Lot t ie 
K lu tU . 
Ref reshments of ambrosia and cake 
were served by l i t t le Misses Nancy' 
Brlce and Rebecca James . T h e a f t e r -
noon was enjoyed very much. 
T h e n e x t meet ing will be l&ld wi th 
Miss Annie PryOr on Deo. 11, I0O4. 
F O R SALE—One rubber t i r e car-
riage, one good one-horse wagon, one 
iroo t i r e Pliaeton, and one horse. W. 
D. Bewley." 12-»-3t 
The Fishing Creek Wreck. 
All told, t h e Fislilng creek wreck 
h a s cost t h e Southern railway in t h e
i r  f tl26,0 , Mi  l  i  
f f t h a t t   
Q'
hich has caused so u c h t rouble , I t 




T o b e de l ive red , a s w a n t e d , 
for C h r i s t m a s . 
1 pound Cake.. $ .36 
3 pound Cake... 1.05 
6 pound Cake-. 1.76 
10 pound Cake... 3 60 
I C E D O R P L A I N . 
If y o u don ' t w a n t the C a k e s 
ready b a k e d , w e a re h e a d q u a r -
t e r s for t h e ingred ien ts for t h e m . 
C o m e and see t h e s ample s of 
C a k e s or p h o n e y o u r o rders . 
McK ee Bros. 
T h e Q u a l i t y G r o c e r s . 
Chr i s tmas 
D o n ' t y o u hear d e m Bells, -
D o n ' t y o u hear dem C h r i s t m a s Bells 
fir r inging loud and long and S w e e t * 
A T 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NE W STORE 
W h e r e y o u find a n e v e r b e f o r e d r e a m e d of g rand ly b e a u t i f u l 
a s s o r t m e n t of a lmos t e v e r y I m a g i n a b l e l o v e l y - k i n d of u s e f u l , 
comfor t ab le , w a r m i n g and o r n a m e n t a l , f u n mak ing , e y e del ight-
ing, mind c h e e r i n g and soul s a t i s f y i n g — a n d pocke t book p leas-
ing, f r e s h , n e w up- to -da te D r e s s goods, S k i r t goods, W a i s t 
goods, L a d i e s ' Tailor m a d e J a c k e t s a n d Tailor m a d e S k i r t s 
and Tailor m a d e Rain C o a t s , Fur S c a r f e and F u r Muff for 
Ladies and ch i ld ren , beau t i fu l and so c h e a p . F l anne l s , F l a n -
ne le t t s , ou t ing , Bleaching, W h i t e H o m e s p u n , C h e c k H o m e -
s p u n , Si lks , Ve lve t s Ribbons , S o c k s , S tock ings and U n d e r w e a r 
for t h e whole f a m i l y , rich and r a r e nove l t i e s in L a d i e s ' C o l -
l a r s , Be l t s and Hand Bags . 
R U G S , D R U G G E T S . A R T S Q U A R E S , C A R P E T S and 
M A T T I N G . T h e Lad ies a r e del ighted w i t h Klut tz ' g r e a t d i sp lay 
of Small R U G S and m e d i u m s ize R U G S ; and t h e y a r e in love 
wi th t h e s e v e r y la rge D R U G E T S and A R T S Q U A R E S l a rge 
enough to comple t e ly cover t h e floor of a large room, t h e a r t i s t i c 
color ings beau t i fu l ly b l a n d e d in to e n c h a n t i n g d r e a m s of l ove l ines s : 
C A R P E T S and M A T T I N G in such g rea t v a r i e t y , t a s t y 
s t y l e s , sp lendid q u a l i t y and such c h e a p price t h a t t h e Lad ies a r e 
n o w happ ie r , b e c a u s e Kiut tz m a k e s it s o t h a t e v e r y b o d y c a n 
h a v e a nice floor c o v e r i n g . 
S H O E S for P a , Ma, Bud, S i s a n d t h e B a b e , f r e s h n e w 
shoes , t h e good d e p e n d a b l e k ind of shoes t h a t fit we l l , look 
well and w e a r we l l , and a r e c h e a p e n o u g h for e v e r y b o d y t o 
n o w g e t n e w s h o e s . 
C L O T H I N G , G e n t l e m e n ' s Su i t s , B o y s ' Su i t s , C h i l d r e n ' s 
Sui t s in g rea t a s s o r t m e n t of s t y l e s . Tai lor m a d e Su i t s a t a 
mos t p leas ing little p r i c e . You should not fail to s e e Kluttz'* 
Big N e w S t o r e ' s C l o t h i n g Su i t s , e x t r a P a n t s and O v e r c o a t s . 
C H R I S T M A S T O Y 8 . Almost world w i t h o u t e n d of S a n d y -
Klaus ' beaut i fu l and lovely C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s . 
Dol ls , T e a S e t s , Doll H o u s e s , C h a i r s , Roller C h i m e s , F i r e 
E n g i n e s , Doll C a r r i a g e s , M o n k e y s , E l ephan t s , L ions , H o r s e s , 
.{^11 E w n i i w r e r - V C j U c h e s , . ( l u n v W h f f B , ..Loop. t h e . . 
Books , Tool C h i s t s , W a g o n s , Velocipedes, H o b b y Hor se s and a l l 
t h e res t of a n i m a l s a n d C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s . ' -
Br ing t h e chi ldren a long t o 





i ' icketis 
Saluda 
Spa r t anburg 
Wil l iamsburg 
Vork 
rlien Iter husband , soon a f t e r 
marriage, took tils daugh te r and 
. . New York . . 
Went 1 'h i l adTa . 
. Bal t imore . . . 
Washington . . 
. . R i c h m o n d . . . 
. . P e t e r s b u r g . . 
. . . . NVjrl i im. . . . 
RECTOR OF 8T. LUKES, 
A s h b u r n h a m , O n t a r i o , T e s t i -
f i e s t o t h e G o o d Q u a l i t i e s o f 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m -
e d y . 
A31IRI<1<XHA1<, O n t . , Apri l 18, 1003. 
—I t h i n k it Is oilly right. ' t h a t I 
should tel l you w h a t a wonder fu l ef-
fect Chamber l a in ' s Cnugh Remedy lias 
produced. T h e day before Ras te r I 
was so dis tressed w i t h a cold and 
cough t h a t I did n o t t h i n k t o be able 
t o t a k e any d u t i e s t h e n e x t day , as 
my voice was a lmos t choked by t h e 
rough. T h e same day I received au 
o rde r f rom you f o r . a bo t t l e of your . - „ 
Cough Remedy . I a t onoe procured a „ ® < ' : 
sample bo t t l e and t ook a b o u t t h r e e D a i l y j 
doses of t h e medicine- T o m y great — — - j 
relief t i le cough a n d oold had coin- 2 IS pin: 
pletely disappeared a n d I was able t 6 a 83 pm 
preach t h r & U m a i T t m E a s t e r D a y : 4 no pni 
I know t h a t t h i s r ap id and effect ive 4 1ft pm 
c u r e was due t o yoor Cough Remedy. # a pro 
i m a k e t h i s t e s t imon ia l w i t h o u t S 36 piu 
so l ic i ta t ion , being t h a n k f u l t o have 7 sW pm 
found such a God-sent remedy. 7 M pm 
Respect fully yours, 0 i o pn 
E. A . IiAMOTSLDT, M. A . , 
Rec tor of S t . L u k e ' s Church . 1 
T h i s remedy Is f o r sale- by J . J . 
. Str lngfel l low. t '. 
R e v o l u t i o n I m m i n e n t . 
A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious t rouble ID y o u r sys tem Is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, o r s t o m a c h 
upsets . Electrfi; H i t t e r s will quickly 
d i smember t h e t roublesome causes. 
It never falls t o tone t h e s tomach , 
regulate t h e Kidneys and Bowels, 
s t i m u l a t e t h e Liver, and clar i fy t h e 
blood. I luu down systems Iwhent par-
t icular ly and all t h e usual a t t e n d i n g 
aches vanish under i t s searching and 
thorough effectiveness. Electr ic Bit-
te rs Isonly 30c. and t h a t Is r e tu rned 
If It don t give perfect sa t i s fac t ion . 
Gua ran t eed by t h e Woods l>rug Co. 
and J o h n s t o n Drug Store . tf 
Zick Comes Back to Spartanburg. 
Rev. X. T . Whitesldes, of N o r t h 
Carol ina , lias lieeu called t o t h e pas-
tora l e of <; reen St rect Baptist Chu rch . 
A genera t ion ago M r . ' Whltesldea 
was well known In college circles as 
Zack Wli l tes ldes "and tliose w h o have 
read I 'rof. Clilnlmcalesbook on " H o w 
Zack Came t o Col lege" have had t h e i r 
memories refreshed on t h i s d is t in-
guished min i s te r . 
Mr. Whllesldea g r adua t ed a t Wof-
ford College twenty-seven years ago. 
He won h i s educa t ion by h a r d work, 
undergoing mail}" t r i a l s and hardships 
before receiving h i s d iploma. A s a 
college s t u d e n t he was popular w i t h 
t h e member s of -{l ie faculty and s tu -
d e n t s al ike. f i e Is de l ighted t h a t he 
lias heen called t o S p a r t a n b u r g w i t h 
I t s many pleasant associat ions and I t 
will lie a p leasure t o h i s m i n y f r iends 
In t l ie city t o welcome h i ® in - t h e i r 
midst . - S f i a r f a n b u r y J o u r n a l . 
H o n o r e d a t H o m e " . 
Rev. P a r k e r Holmes , Pas to r of the' 
1st M..E. Church Sou th . Hickory. N . 
C.. savs: " l l i a v e used Rydales StoiD-
ach T a b l e t s for Indigest ion a n d r ega rd 
t h e m a s a per fec t remady for t h i s dis-
ease.' I t a k e p h w i r a fn- recommend-
lug t h e m t o all au f f e r e t a f ro ra Indiges-
t ion Use Rydalea S tomach T a b l e t s 
for y o u r s toma<h t rouWe a d d yotf wil l 
loin D r . Holmes In t h i a s t w n * en-
ILv Abbeville 
il.v .Calhhuuu Fa l l s 
jLv KlberUm .. 
:Lv All iens 
; l i v . . . . . .Winder . 
il.v . .1 j w r e n r e v • 
;Ar . . . . ' . A t l a n t a . 
For f u r t h e r in fo rmat ion r e g a r d i n g r a t e s , P u l l m a n 
J. F. WOMBLE, 
Agertt, Chester, 5. C. ; T 
W h e n y o u r hi 
i s t h e t i m e w h e i 
a n d C O N S U N 
s t o p s ttk 
t a i n s n o t> 
l u n g s , o r c 
r e t a r d s r e 
T A R i s 
l u o g t r o u 
i t h e l u n g s . I t c o n -
a i n a n d i r r i t a t e t h e 
d o n , a c o n d i t i o n t h a t 
L - E V S H O N E Y A N D 
c m e d y for a U t b r o & t u d 
•nwciNO r . h e r e . * * ! ! . * ^ her <kaU»:-.' ' t 
Tl ie deceased was a daugh te r of Col. 
Richard S. Bedoo , a weal thy Ooltetog 
coun ty p l a n t e r , - w l i c mar r i ed J u l i a , 
t h e only d a u g h t e r of t h e l a t e H y d e r 
Davie, son of Col. Wil l iam R. Davie , 
t h e o ra to r , soldier and s t a t e s m a n of 
L a n d s f o t d , In ( f a s t e r o o u m y . M i s . 
I r a n i was a lady dis t inguished f o r he r 
grace and c u l t u r e , her home In Colle-
ton being f amous for i t s rellnement 
and hospitality.—Rock- IIlll Herald . 
that are Impute and about , wfakb 
vou- know little or nothing, is a 
"dangerous practice. We Sen only • 
Medicines that we can guarantee to 
be absolutely 
Safe ant! Effectual. 
Expert Chemists in our Prescrip-
tion Department. All sick room re-
quisites at reasonable prices. 
Yours for business, 
V E D I C I N R 
Thii great tftock medicinc 1« a 
money saver for stock raiaert. It 
b a medicine, not a cheap food or 
oondition powder. Though pat tip 
in coarser form than Thedford's 
Black-Draught, reeowned for the 
core of the digestion troubles of 
persons, it has the same qualities 
of invigorating digestion, stirring 
op the torpid liver and loosening 
the constipated bowels for all stock 
and poultry. It is caxefnlly pre* 
pared and 
that stock „ 
dose in their food. It 
i hog cholera and makes hogs 
' fat. It cures chicken cholera 
roup and makes hens lay. It 
i constipation, distemper and 
Colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do 
more work for the food consumed. 
It gives animals and fowls of all 
kinds new life. Every farmer and 
taiser lhould certainly give it a 
trial. 
It costs 25c. a can and saves ten 
times its price in profit. 
Tax Return Notice. 
A Costly Mistake. 
slve. (Hva.sliin.ltlv life Itself Is t h e 
price of a inNtnfce. but you' l l never be 
wrong If you t a k e l)r. King ' s New 
Life Pills for I>yspepsla. Dizziness. 
Headache. Liver o r Bowel troubles. 
I>liey are gent le yet I borough 25c. 
a t t h e Woods l>rug Co. and Johns ton 
T r u g Store . tf 
Very Old and Valuable Reft Toms Up. 
At n . M. Broom- St Co's s tore we 
noticed a few days ago a very old and 
odd looking cliair. We inquired about 
[ the piece of f u r n i t u r e and found t h a t 
It Is a very old and valuable relic, t h e 
properly of Mr. A L. I>eerlng who has 
recently moved t o Monroe f rom Mexi-
co. T h e cha i r Is made of black wal-
nut wi th seat and bock of lea ther . 
T h e c h a i r was made over H*> yean, 
ngnhy a slave of J o h n C Calhoun, 
an a w i s made f rom t imber cut f rom 
t h e Calhoun p l a n t a t i o n . Calhoun us-
ed t h e cha i r in Ills l ibrary for m a n ; 
years. T h o m a s (». Clemson, a son-in-
law of J o h n C. Calhoun, fell lielr t o 
t h e cha i r and he gave It t o Gov 
W. Pickens, and he gave It t o Col. 
Deerlng. f a t h e r of Mr. A. L. Deerlng. 
and f rom Col. Deerlng t h e c h a i r pass-
ed in to t h e h a n d s of t h e present 
owner . For lifleeti years t h e c h a i r 
has been out of Its owner ' s possession. 
T h e cha i r was sen t t o a f u r n i t u r e 
house In At l an ta for repairs a n d while 
Is was In t h e house a lire, which de-
stroyed nearly all t h e s tock occurred. 
T h e r e m n a n t s of t h e s tock were sold 
and w i t h t h e m was t h e Calhoun chai r , 
C a p t . J . C. Haskell , or Char les ton, S. 
bought I lie cha i r , and when h e 
found t h e owner of t h e fel la h e sent 
It t o h l m and that was b u t a f e w weeks 
ago. Monroe IN. C.) Enquirer-
T w o innnl lis l a t e r . a s Mme. La Rose. 
rpt clairvoyant resort a t .ISOSuperior 
Four mont lis l a te r moved t o firt Pros-
pect s t reet (old number l . 
. 3. IKW. sued for divorce. l ' r . 
gsteen replying w i t h cross pet l -
cbarglng Infidelity. suppor ted l>y 
aff idavits of t w o men. aijd ob ta in ing 
divorce on t ha t g round . 
Ill lirt-ii at InardltiK house kept 
111 MIN Hoover, at I:".1 Euclid avenue, 
mi l l ill.- herself Mrs. Lvdla l>. Scot t 
III 1 a|i|M-are<l 111 Toledo as Mme. 
or Li ilia IK'vere. and ob ta ined »lK,lfir. 
I>> forger) and oilier means, usingJ<>-» 
Lamb, au >• * press' a g e n t . a s he r dupe . 
J a n . l.V. I"S»i. ar res ted w l t h L a m b o i 
Ind ic tments rha rg lng forgery. L a m b 
was acqi l l t led on f n e ground t h a t 
hypnot ic liilluence had rendered him 
Irresponsible. She was convicted and 
sentenced t o t h e Columbus peniten-
t iary for n ine years and s l i mouths . 
From JKW) t o IWI3 she was a convict 
at hard labor, sewing convic ts ' sh i r t s . 
Ill K O released on parole th rpngh 
t h e clemency of Gov. Will iam Me-
Klnley. 
In l « 4 . calling herself Mrs. C. T. 
Hoover, she lived at 166 F rank l in av-
enue lold number) w i t h her m o t h e r 
and sis ter , and a son of atiout 5 years , 
mak ing herself conspici 
t ravagance. 
Aug. -M. IHSI, about t h e t i m e she 
was released from responsibil i ty t o 
t h e peni ten t ia ry , she marr ied Dr. Le-
nt) S. c i iadwfck at Windsor, O u t 
She cont limed t o occupy t h e Chad-
wlck homestead , a t 1X24 Eucl id 
t h e i r 
went t o live In Europe. 
She ob ta ined vast sums of money 
from unknown sources, squandered 
vast sums In unparalled ex t ravagance 
canvassed t h e banks of n o r t h e r n Ohio 
In search of loans, accumula ted d e b t s 
e s t ima ted a t f rom *600,000 t o »l,noo, 
000, and lived in luxury In t h e Euclid 
avenue mansion un t i l Nov. 2, 1904. 
t h e suit of H. if* Newton t o recover 
loans of H ! « V d S exposed h e - opera-
t ions . closed t h e Uber l ln bank , 
t h r o u g h t h e president of which she 
pad ob ta ined f iMo.noo. T h e n she 
t o New York.- T h e S t a t e . 
Mr. A . R . K a n e ; a p rominent drug-
g i s t of Baxtei |8pTUigv Kansas, says: 
- C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Stomach and Liver 
T a b l e t s a r e , In my j u d g m e n t , . t he 
most super ior prepara t ion of anythf j ig 
In use today f o r cons t ipa t ion . They 
are s u r e in ac t ion and w i t h no ten-
dency t o n a u s e a t e b r t r i p e . " F o r sale 
by J . J . St r ingfel lo» 
True L o w Triumphant . 
Wll l l rm Mil ls once lived In t h i s 
county bu t w e n t t o A labama In 1856, 
He was t h e n l n love « t t h a young wo-
man but t h e r e b e i n g some objec t ion 
t o t h e m a t c h by t h e paren ts he went. 
t o Alabama. I I . mar r ied , f ough t $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n S U f i U K X I n F o r C C . 
through t l ie war , raised t en chi ldren 
and his wife d ied last J u n e . He be-
came so lonely t h a t h- t hough t of h i s 
swee thea r t of o t h e r days and last 
week arr ived a t Mt ' ' a r m e l t o mar ry 
Miss Margaret Robinson whom he had 
not ceased t o love, and who had a 
warm place In h e r h e a r t for h im. H e 
Is 6* years old and she has seen 65 
summers . T h e y marr ied yes t e rday 1 
and have gone t o A labama a n d have S 
again demons t r a t ed t h a t t r u e love Is 
Immorta l . - -Abbevi l le Medium. 
Fanners' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHE8TER COUNTY. 
M o n e y on h a n d t o p a y all l o s ses 
p r o m p t l y . -
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t y e r y l i t t le c o s t . 
I n s u r e b e f o r e y o u b u r n . 
J. R. CULP, 
Treasurer a n d Agen t . 
McKEOWN, 
Pres iden t . 
B e Q u i c k . 
Not a m i n u t e should be lost when a 
chi ld shows symptoms of croup. 
Chamber l a in ' s Cough Remedy given 
a s soon as t h e chlln liecomes hoarse, 
or even a f t e r t h e croupy cough ap-
pears . will prevent t h e a t t a c k . It 
never falls, and Is pleasant and safe t o 
t a k e . For sale by J . J . St r lngfellow. 
A Tripk Tragedy. 
I la r t sv i l le , Dec. 3. Madison J a m e s _ 
a f a rmer l iving about Hve miles f rom kn i f e o r d r u 
t i l ls place in t h e Kelleytown sect ion, 
shot and killed his wife J a s t n i g h t , 
murdered h i s b ro the r in l aw . ' Mr. Sid 
Kelley, t h i s morning about » o'clock 
and was himself sho t t o d e a t h about 
4 o'clock t h i s a f t e rnoon a f t e r a n all 
day light- by a sher i f f ' s posse. 
Is a man a b o u t 50 years of age and 
here tofore a peaceable. Inoffensive 
T w o years ago he was sent t o t h e 
asylum a t Columbia and had been 
discharged and returned home only 
a b o u t seven weeks ago, 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R, S. Collier 
O S T E O P A T H . 
LATHAN BRC 
F I R E ' 
I n s u r a n 
Prompt Attention Given tn All . 
tfTO 
Kxamlna t io^ wi thout charge. 
O f f i c e s c o e o e r S a l u d a 
/ a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
Seaboard Air Line 
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